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INTRODUCTION:
• Implementation and sustainment of an optimal Trauma Performance Improvement and Patient Safety (PIPS) process
is a vital keystone that grounds a successful trauma program. The chief cause of a trauma center’s verification failure
is the lack of adequate PIPS and event resolution. PIPS programs continuously evaluate trauma core measures
through a concurrent assessment of the process and outcome of patient care by routine analysis achieved through
Primary L1o, Secondary L2o and Tertiary L3o levels of review.
• Once an event is identified, L1o review takes place concurrently, is reported weekly in order to verify, validate and
utilize a specific set of core measure or “drill down” questions.
• If the provider or system events requires further investigation, then it moves onto semi-monthly L2o with the Trauma
Medical Director (TMD). This includes a thorough review of the EMR, individuals involved, and a timeline of events
with the goal of prompt feedback and resolution.
• If resolution is not achieved then a L3o multidisciplinary peer review is conducted to include, peer assessment of the
efficiency, safety, and efficacy of the trauma care with evidence based corrective actions.

PROJECT DESIGN:
• Experienced clinical staff who are new to PIPS roles or TMD roles require systematic orientation to PIPS
concepts as outlined in the ACS Orange Book and STN TOPIC©.
• This requires time, training, and tools to effectively integrate into efficacious and concurrent practice
which methodically removes waste and reduces variation.
• Our team collaborated to consolidate evidence based information (NTDB, TQIP, and EAST) and garnered input
from subject matter experts which resulted in development of an event specific drill down reference document.
• Questions and metrics were formulated from literature and through successive surveillance at the TMD led L2o.
Previously, time was taken during L2o to look up additional data test results, call providers for their event
recollection and compose emails to elicit additional evidence. This prolonged the L2o meeting and necessitated
tabling events to the next L2o resulting in delays, motion waste and potential for events to fall off our radar
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OBJECTIVES:
• Our ACS verified trauma center sought to streamline L1o and L2o review by ensuring consistent and reproducible drill
down questions when validating trauma PIPS events.
• We proposed that certain events could be closed at L1o based upon impact/degree of harm or successful corrective
actions and event resolution.
• We projected that this lean and reliable L1o would decrease the number of open events brought to L2o.
• We proposed that succinct and inclusive presentation of each event would decrease the need for additional data
requested by the TMD at L2o and allow for prompt event resolution.
• We desired to successfully implement a process to stratify the degree of harm which would guide consistent triage of
events to L3o.
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By utilizing our drill down tool and L1° review the clinical staff were able to capture, review, and close
more MTP and DVT event reviews in L1° for FY19 as compared to FY18.

Following implementation of this drill
down tool it aided in the need to
track crystalloid utilization in our
initial trauma resuscitation. Our goal
was to avoid over resuscitation of
fluids and reinforce early initiation of
blood products. This graph depicts
our progression from not capturing
this data in FY18 to increasing
capture as well as compliance with
limitation of crystalloid in FY19.
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This process change has shown that the clinical staff were able to determine a level of closure on a
majority of cases at L1° thus requiring less cases needing to be reviewed at L2° and L3°
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CONCLUSIONS:
• The result of defining drill down questions was a comprehensive list of core measures available in a spreadsheet
which includes: complications/audit filters/clinical practice guidelines compliance which could be closed at L1 o or L2o,
NTDB/institution specific definitions with stratification of minimal, moderate, or severe degree of harm were included.
• Information was gathered concurrently from trauma service rounds, EMR, EMS data, referring facilities, or provider
discussions at morning handoff report. Information is entered in the trauma registry PIPS module.
• This refined tool increased confidence and decreased the trauma staffs’ learning curve while streamlining analysis
and resolution of events and ensuring validity and inter-rater reliability.
• This drilldown tool continues to evolve as more Trauma PIPS event needs are identified and level of harm defined.
• Clinical staff increased their review of more audit filters and events with resolution at L1° review, resulting in fewer
unnecessary events requiring L2° review resulting in a leaner process.

